
flIXTY Slot 
* he wants ter kr.owt 
.Ei' ll'.ui'.aii'i't''a way to do evy- 

ihmg, c‘ jtsl makes up yw 
mind to ad it, place of dodgin it? 

Hit Jooks lak thars one thing 
shore, that ther Colleges and 
Schools—Big Colleges and little 
colleges—Big Schools and littl« 
schools, air all Balld-up with ther 
Balls—lak, Base-Ball, Foot-ball— 
Basket-bail and Racket-l^all—All 

^ turnt into Money-Garnes and 
Road-Wrecks and Biznes-Distur- 
bance — Edication-Dodgin and 
Pocket-Brakin. Take ther 100s of 
thousans of Ball-Fans, and thav’ll 
spend 100s of thousans of $ on 

Crooked-Games, whilst thay’ll 
risk a few days in ther Pen, at 

dodgin a little Incum-tax on a 

Big-Incum—Money to Burn on a 

Hoo-raw, Pennies to Squeeze on a 

Hash-Hopper. And now seems lak 
them Big-Colleges air rite now 

tryin to figger out how to brake- 
up ther Ball-game-Racket, thout 
hrakin-up ther Ball-game Rackets 
But thar aint many Lumnus of 
ther old pay-school, Dan Webster, 
Blue Back Speller days but what 
kin tell'em HOW And that is— 
Ef schol boys needs hones-to- 
goodnes X-ercise, let’em git it ther 
old Blue-Back way Jest orga- 
nize 2 ball clubs in evy College, 
and let’em ball-file it to a finish, 
betwixt thay 2 clubs and on thav 

* Own grounds Only, and that’ll 
give ther boys thay needed X-er- 
cise, and spare’em time to turn 

ther schools and colleges back in- 

to Edicational set-ups, sted of 

Ball-park Shake-Downs. Then 
them boys moot grow into Lumni- 
ces whod know how to spell Bak- 
er well as Ball. Course sum folks 
ir. old times, didnt even git to go 
to pay-school. Flour-Drummer 
says—Ther way old Biu-Buck 
icrs-i-.h'.m..Vv.w. r.y-*.-’' v:: ..to 

tackle evy silable by its sef and 

spell'em and pernounce’em as he 
went, lak—C-o-n eon, s-t-a-n stan, 
eonstan, t-i t.i, constants n-o no, 

Constantino, p-l-e pie, Cunstanti- 

*•»,« ■, 

ler ther Short-cutters these days, 
so thay trimd that name down 
to Ist-im-bull. And he recons that 
means Sum-Bull. Dont it. look lak 

Coleges needs ther same thing 
Congres, and Legislates needs— 
that is—Stock-kade’em-in way 
frum Outside-Disturbin mixti'ys 
that sum-folks cant stumick? 

-^- 
Ef ther Golden Goose Eggs air 

rollin round, and you jest stum- 

bles over ’em, sted of pickin up 

your sheer, aint your neg-lect 
strung round your own neck, sted 
of ther Gooses? 

Tuther day, nut to Squire Bens 
X-roads grocry, Flour-Drummer 
was tellin bout that little piece of 
Big-Biznoss valid ther Turis- 
Trade. He said—He had jest run 

cross a piece in a paper that said 
—Ther USA Turis-Trade, endurin 
ther year 1938 mounted to 5-Bil- 

yun, 170-mi!yun, 978-Thousan, & 
579 S Old Sam Sprukes ast ’im 

How many $ was that to each 
and evry car-full of Truis? Drum- 
mer said—Ther piece didnt say 
how many Cyars was rollin, but 

he was dangd nigh shore thar will 
roll endurin this year of 1952, 
double as many as was rollin way 
back in 1938. And ef thay spent 
5-Bilyuns that year, thay wud hav 
to spend 15-Bilvuns this year, 
cord in to ther dubble-up in Cyars, 
and ther tripple-up in hi-cost of 

rollin. Then he said—Them 5- 

Bilyuns in 1938 vas d-vided up 

into 5r(—260 1 s-fer Como- 
datlons. 5-rv, 26(. ..iilyuns fer Re- j 
frt'Shments. 10 "<, 520 Milyuns, j 
fer Food. 22 %, 2 1-4 Bilyuns fer 
Recreations. 58 r',, 2 3-4 Bilyuns 
fer Transportation. And now to 

multerply all that by 3 times fer 
Isk-s.*.'’.inks Ink Sure T oiks has 
got Money to Burn, ef thay aint 
got none to pay hi-taxes to buy 
then Soldier-Boys warm clothes 
enduiin ther Koiean winter, and 
Shore-Shot shells sted of our 

IT 
Ther iJbgus-Amernition ther Skm- 
Flinters bin senriin ever. Fer ther 
Korean-effert. Then Squire put 
in and said-j-Ef them Turis air a- 

goin to spend all that money at 

gally-vantin over the rcountry, 
sted of Splittin-Rails lak Linkin 
reekermends to do sos to show 
Smartness, dont it look lak evy 
town long ther hi-ways wud be 
raein with each other at tryin to 
show ther Turis-fellers that Thay 
town was The town fer ’em to 

stop-over fer a night, and maby a 

day and hav sumthin to show ’em 
when thay asts— Whats here to 
see that other towns dont have? 
Sos o enter-tain ’em and duce ’em 
to promis to send thay 45” Cous- 
ins, and all betwixt-and-between 
to see our sights too. And ef a 

town aint got no sights, cordin to 

.History, then it must be a mity 
Npw towq. Caus evy Turis a 

town in-duces to be pleased at 
cummin to, is a-goun to leave 
frum 10 to 50 S behind ’em, and 
that means Out-side $ cummin in, 
sted of in-side $ goin out. Yas 
sir, ketchin this Turis-trade, sho is 

wuth a towns time. And you kno 
sumthin? Sumtimed them-air 
Traipsers air on ther Look-out 
and Sound-out ter a New-home, 
or a New Mill-Site. But ef you 
wants to git rid of ther Strangers 
within your gates, jest stick a $ 
parkin ticket to a out-ther-State 
eyar. 

Express Rales May Re 
llehl To I* resell I Levels 

The Interstate Commerce Com- 
mission has refused to consider 
any further increase in Railway 
Express rates at tins time The 
rates have boon increased several 
times since the end of World Wui 
II. the latest such rise was grant- 
ed last October when it authoriz- 
ed a new 11 pci' cent advance. 

The State of North Carolina 
earned $3,200,000 last year in in- 

terest. on surplus tax fund in- 
vestments. 

\ 

FARMERS! 
Attention. Farmers of the 

Robersonville 
And The 

Oak City 
('onuniinities— If you are 

interested in a 

CUCUMRER 
CONTRACT 

(Consult me al onee. In almost 

every instance farmers who plant- 
ed and sold eiieumhers last year 
were well pleased with the opera- 
tion. 

You will find the planting of an 

acre or more of cucumbers 
Profitable. 

For further information ami full ex- 

planation of eontraet eonsult at onee 

Clinton House 
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BRAND 

$320 
PIN? 4/5 QUART 

Blwfwl Wlii^y, P»6 l'rooi — 

(uyi% <#ra»n j% rut rut S|*»t• In 

National Distiller* Products Carp, 
New York, N. i. 

WMEM THE CAR I'M DRIVING 
HA* SEEN SERVICED RY 

griffin 
MOTOR CO. 

THEM I CAM DRIVE LIKE 
HOWgii RUEINESS > 
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)C*Nn^ 

Soy Scouts ODserve 42nd Birthday 
! s 

FORWARD"* 

4W/VIMFI754#rr F9&2! 
BOY SCOUTS or AMERICA 

President Truman will greet 12 outstanding Hoy Scouts in 
/ White House during Hoy Scout Week. Feb. ti to 12. marking 

'The 42nd anniversary of the Boy Scouts of America. Hoy Scout 
Week will be observed throughout tin* nation by more than 
1,900,000 boys and adult leaders. Since 1911). more than 14,000,009 
Viys and men have been members of the organization. "Forward 

on Liberty's Team”'is the birthday theme. 

Cilicia! Boy Scout Berk Paste 

Brief Review Of 
Various Markets 

--. 

The following brief review of 
various markets is released by the 
Division <>f Markets, N. C. De- 
partment of Agriculture, in co- 

operation with the U. S. Depart- 
ment of Agriculture, as of last 
week-end: 

Hog prices closed 25 cents per 

hundred pounds higher during the 

'week ending February 1. Good 
and choice barrows and gilts rang 

led from 111 00 to 111.25. Hogs cl os 

ed steady to 25 cents higher in 

j Chicago to top at Hi.(15 and 25 
I higher in Richmond, topping at 

18.25. Baltimore was steady with 
'a top of 19.75. 

Cattle prices were fully steady 
'at Rocky Mount and Rich 
Square’s Livestock Auction Mar- 

| kids. Receipts continued light 
'Cows auctioned from 15.00 to 

24.00; heifers from 20.00 to 35.50; j 
calves from 22.00 to 40.00; steers I 
from 20.50 to 27.25; and Dull- 

from 1000 to 20.00. In Chicago, 
yearlings, steers and prime heif- 
ers closed steady to 50 cents or 

more lower. Other heifers were 

50 cents to I 50 lower and cows 

were 1.00 to 1.25 lower. Bulls 
were 50 cents to 1.50 lower but 
coalers were 1.00 to 3.00 higher 
and stockors and feeders were 

steady to 50 cents or more stron- 

ger. 
On Chicago’s wholesale dressed 

meat market, steer and heifer 
beef were steady to 1.00 lower 
and cow beef was steady to 2.00 
weaker. Veal was unevenly steady 
to 6.00 higher and mutton 1 00 
to 3.00 higher Lamb declined 
1.00 to 3.00; pork loins 1.00 to 

2.00; and bostot) butts 50 cents to 
1.00. 

Fryers and broilers were most 

ly steady at Central North Caro- 
lina points with farm pay prices 
at mostly 30 cents per pound. A 
few sales were reported at 20, 
Heavy hens were steady to one 

cent higher at 26 to 28 cents with 
most sales at 26 to 27. Fryers 
were steady to firm m other lead- 

mg southern producing areas. 

Closing farm pay prices were at 

HO to 32 I 2 cents in the Delmar- 
va area; 21) 1-2 to 21 in the North 
Georgia section and 20 1-2 to 30 
1-2 in the Shenandoah Valley 

in New York, sweet potatoes 
closed firm. Bushels of U. S. No. 

1 Porto Ricans from North Caro- 

io 6.2a However, most sales were; 
from 0.00 to 0.25. Sti avvbcrries ! 
were steady with pints id' Mi.; J 
i.ionarys from Florida whole:.al-j 
my !: rr: 27 to 30 cents. A few | 

: r- Jtz 
few as low as 25. 

Egg prices were unchanged in : 

dalei h with local lo ading sta- | 
till'- ] nt 43 ! y r dozen ; 

; f: >r A le ( 1! A, mi hum, 40 

for P>, large; and 35 to 37 for cur- 

rent collections Eggs were steady 
'o 2 cents weaker in Charlotte. 
A, large were reported at 42 to 44 

cents per dozen: A, medium at 
; 40; B, large at 33; and current 
i 4 lections at 35 to 37. 
! Corn showed a slightly weaker 
tendency at Eastern North Cain 
lina markets Prices declined sev- 

en cents per bushel in Wilson 
two to five cents in Farmville: 
two cents m Selma and two to 
seven cents in Washington. No. 2 

; yellow corn closed with a range 

| of 1.73 to 1.80 per bushel on 

Eastern markets while No. 2 

I white was reported ranging from 
I 1 59 to 1.75 per bushel. At Pied- 
mont points, No 2 yellow ranged 

| from 1.90 to 1.95 and No 2 white 
i from 1.75 to 1 90 

Soybean prices were unchanged 

to close w AiVci iani;e ui 2.50 to; 
2 65 per bushel for No 2 yellow 

No. 2 red winter wheat declin- i 

ed 10 cents per bushel in Mt. Ullu | 
but held steady at other Piedmont 
markets. At the close, prices 
ranged from 2.40 to 2.50 per bush- j 
el. 

Oat prices were irregular and 
i'.‘..the -elr «> rr-rr rallied from i 
1.05 to 1 15 per bushel for No. 
2 r< d. 

Milo advanced 25 cents per 
hundred piiunu.-. in Stalesvdje n 

0 25 f'-r No 2 yellow Other nar 

Spot cotton prices advanced 00 
rents per bale on the Nation .- 

j ten leading markets during the 
week Middling 15-16 inch rotton 

I averaged 41 92 cent: per pound in 
I the ten spot markets on F:ida\ 
compared with 41.75 a week ago 

Reported sales in the ten mar 

t,nt s Hescuer hilled 
U hen He Is Electrocuted 

Log.,n. W Va.—Edwa<J Gil- 

mure, 66. of nearby Peach Creek, 
was electrocuted when he at- 
tempted ''i rescue his pet cat from 
a power line near his home. He 
Used a long piece of pipe which. 
of course, 

tricity. His 
when the m 

•inducted tf a elcc- 
wiH was looking on 

cur 

Slrrl (.omlimit's Report 
liki i*rnL 

Steel Companies in the U. S. in 
1951 P 'li 105,200.000 ntt tons 

■. steel in: its nnd eastings, which 
nee: !> equaled the total of nil 
other fountri« which produced 
119.500,000 tons 

ket 145.000 hale.; compared with 
1 192,100 a week n o, 

mbium- 
eutttewm! 

$4 00 }>!u »n* 

// irl \rr nr lirrnch 

/■y y/////'//'/j 
Ihm U t II ! i V 1 (! w I 1 .111 

"vn-,,iv >! II- k r.i I ;S>L! 

I' M -Mil I),"\I!ICU|, 

IVHcms-. IcMrlrrs 

—so don't take 
less than a 

genuine 

FRIGIPAIRE 
GmwmHo.1 
Qetydqwofyb 

Get rid of that too small refrigerator now! 
Model illustrated gives you modern con- 

veniences and plenty of storage space for 
at least a week's supply of all kinds of 
foods—plus—SAFE-COLD from top to bot- 
tom. See all these features: 
• Supor-Freezer holds • Cold-Storage Tray 

over 29 lbs. • Quickube Ice Trays 
• Mora than 15 tq. ft, • lift-out half-shelf 

shelf area • Bin-size Hydrator 
• Famous Meter-Miser 

Come in! Ask about ali the new 

Frigidaire Refrigerators! 

Dixie Motor Co. 
\\ illianisloii, V ( 

One ride and You'll say: 

'l thf.n we tell you that every 1952 
VV Buick rides like a million dollars, 

we’re not just slinging slung —we’re 
talking real money — right-on-tlie- 
barrelhead cash. 

A million dollars and more were poured 
-. int‘0 research and testing design arid 

tools—engineering, production and com- 

ponents—to team up the combination of 
ride f&atures you’ll find on a Buick—and 
on no other car in the world. 

A million dollars and more was the 
price paid to work out control of end- 
sway and side-roll on curves—to double- 
check vertical “throw” with shock 
absorbers and big soft-acting coil 
springs for all four wheels —to V-hracc 
the torque-tube keel and X-brace the 

frame — to cushion hotly and engine — 

and to silk out tlie whole operation with 
Dynaflow Drive.1' 

You may not care how the job was done, 
or what it cost. But we’ll lay you this: 

You’re .going to say' “thanks a million” 
to liuick engineers once you get this 
spirited smoothie under vour hand uiui 
haunches. 
Old familiar roads take on a new, 

smoothness. (Jone are the weave and 
wander, the jitter and jounce that you’ve 
felt in lesser cars. Y>u ride with road- 
hugging assurance and level east 

All of which only begins to tell you 
what really great ears these 1952 Buicks 
turned out to be. 

Never before have style ana siununa— 

comfort and character —power, per- 
formance and price been brought 
together with such satisfying skill 

The obvious thing for you to do is come 

in and look thorn over. 1 low about tak« 
jug half tm b'Otii* oil to do todrty?--; 

Equipment. <u'cv*n>rie*. trim and model* tire subject to change u thout notidO, 

"iandard on liOAHMASTKi:, optional at uln« coat on other derive. 

Ghns. H. Jenkins & Co. of Willinmsfon, Inc, 
Highway 17 Phone 2147 \\ iliiamston, N. G. 


